
ICTIl DAKOTA'S CAPITOL

Agitit on in Tavor of Eetrctil Hat Aga n

Tsken L fe.

MITCHELL HAS ASPIRATIONS FOR HONOR

blsarMantasra of I'lerre sari .!
lagea of Mitchell mm shown l

(omparlsnn of I. orations
and t'.q u I p in e n t .

tVOIJSEY, B. It Kvb. s -i- 8im l1.)-- Tli

tjutlon of ths removal nf the state capltol
of South I'nknta from I'lerre to fnm more

point U one that Is of vital In-

terest t (very resident a lid property owner
of the state. Ahnul the only thing-- that
ran be said in favor of I'lerre, the present
capital. In th.it it lira near the geographic al
center of thi' stutc, and when that Is

all l nilmltied thut (an give IMrrre
any claim to that distinction. A capital of
a state should lie lorated without refer-
ence to the needs of any community or
section, or the demand of real estate oper-
ators. It belongs to the people and should
le placed where It will be most convenient
to the majority nf the iltlxens of that
etatc. Sentiment should have no part In It.

Hut few capitals are lorated In th geo-

graphical centers and those that are so
located are In the center of population as
well with the exception of nerre. The
capitals of Kansas and Nebraska are both
located near the east lines of their respec-

tive states, and they are today nearer the
center of population than when located
thirty or forty years ago. The capital of
South Dakota is as far away from the
center of population as when placed there
thirteen years ago.

Nebraska is located directly south of
Bouth Dakota. The population of the west
half of the state Is IZt.Oftft; of the east half,
!43.W. The division of population of Kan-ra- s'

Is practically the same. The census
Khows that the west half of the state haa
lost population In the last ten years, while
the east half has made a steady gain.

Distribution of I'opnlatloa.
South Dakota by the last census (190O)

had t'll.STO population. Of this number
334.41 are credited to the state east of the.
Missouri river, and but 67,0S9 west of It.
Of this last named number over 15,000 are

Jmllans, leaving the white population west
the river but a little over 4,ono, and

nearly four-fifth- s of these confined to the
Ulaik Hills. The state Ims been well set-
tled aa far west as the Missouri river for
twenty years; the section west of It and
between the river and the Tllack Hills weU

. develoied as far an its natural advantages
go for almost as long. The country west
of I'lerre. was thrown open to settlement
fifteen years bro. If the filing at the Pierre
land office should keep up at the present
rafe of the past two yeurs Hnd every filing
meant a settler It would take fifty years
to populate the range country as the east
lalf Is settled even though the last named
tectlon stood still.

The nearer the capital can be placed tf
Ihe people the more wholesome the legisla-
tion and the better the laws. The location
it the state capital at Mitchell would not
anly enable a large number of people to
visit the seat of government ' during the
legislative sessions who lira now denied
'.he privilege on account of inaccessibility,
tut to enable the mernbers of the legls-atur- e

to visit their homes over Hunday
tnd be on hand ready for business Monday
morning. It would mean a mingling of the
peoples representatives with their

all through the assemblies some-
thing .that haa net'er taken place since the
capital waa established at Pierre.

Of the entire state's population over one--

half are within a circle drawn at a radius
of ino miles aroundMitchelI, or In exact
numbers 248.000. A circle of the same dl-- r

meter drawn around Pierre contains but
SO.fW white and lS.ono Indians.

Mitchell Easily Reanlied.
Mitchell la one of the most accessible

points from all parts of Bouth Dakota of
any city in the state. It Is located on

- both the Milwaukee and Northwestern rail-
way systems and twelve passenger trains
arrive and depart dally, and half as many

. freighter-al- l of which carry passengers.
Three-fourth- s of the people living In the
state north of Mitchell can visit It the same
day and have four hours for business. The
greet majority of those residing south of
It have to pass through it and travel 160

mllea farther to reach the'preaent capital.
Ntr.e-tent- of tha people of the state have
to come to Wolsey to get to Pierre, and
whin they get here they are fifty-tw- o

miles nearer to Mitchell than to Pierre.
It will not cost the state a dollar to move

tha capital from Pierre to Mitchell. The
1

4 soma
provides free use of a new and hand- -

fireproof granite Duuuing, especially
designed for a capltol building, until such
time aa tha state ran dispose of K.OOO acres
of land to advantage, granted for the pur-
pose, by tha general government. This
building will be ample In dimensions and
appointments for a capltol for many years
to come. If Mitchell la defeated Pierre
will ask an 'appropriation of $l.noo,nnfl for a
capltol building at the hands ot the next
legislature.

The state records at Pierre are now In
constant danger from Are. They are of
priceless value. If taken to Mitchell they
will be safely stored In ample fireproof
vaults In the building now In course of
construction, and safe from all harm.
Roomy vaults "will also be provided for the
supreme court library.

Mitchell is in every way desirable for a
permanent seat of government for South
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Dakota. It Is a solM, progressive city,
provided with every public utility and
shove the average city of4 the first-clas- s

In morals and good ritisenshlp. II h I
city of schools and churches, and sll of
the loading frsternal societies are repre-
sented hy thrifty and enterprising lodge.
It Is a city that never had a "setback"
since It was founded, and It Is possessed
of numerous natural advantages. The city
In l!i contained a population of 2.217. and
since that time its population has Increased
to over .w. showing the greatest percent-
age of gain of any city In the state. New
hotels that will eo.ua! any hostelries In the
west are now In process of construction,
one. tho Wlldman, Is building at a cost of
$1"0.'XI0.

NEW RAMBLER MINE TO START

Hecoarl Largest Copper Preface la
Stale Will Resent Oaeratleas

at Karly Date.

I ...VRAM IB, Wyo., Feb. (Specials-Loc- al
papers report that the New Rambler

copper mine In the Douglas creek dlstrlet
will resume operations In the near future,
the property having passed to the pos
session of the original owners. A Ijiramle
ore contractor has been asked to have his
tesms and wagons in readiness to haul
supplies to the mine and ore to the rail
road.

The Douglas Creek Rambler Is second
only In Importance to the Perrls-Haggart- y

among the copper mines of the atate. The
property was discovered twenty-fiv- e years
ago and was worked for some time as
gold proposition with varied success until
five or six years ago, when the discovery
was made that the ore was rich In copper
In addition to Its gold values. A Laramie
company developed the mine and many
carloads of tho rich' ore were shipped to
eastern smelters.

During the past few years cobalt, plati-
num, radium, Irldum and other precious
minerals were found In paying quantities
In the ores of the New Rambler. '

The resumption of work on the New
Rambler 'will stimulate and entourage
other companies owning properties In the
vicinity to commence active mining de
velopment.

Investigates; a Kllllagr.
BTUR8IS. 8. D.. Feb. 8. (Speclal.)-Jes- se

Brown and James McNenny, sheriff and
state attorney of Meade county, have been
In Dalsell all this week Investigating the
recent killing of Simon Slsley at that place
Bud Chaffee is charged with the crime. It
Is stated that Chaffee went before a Justice
of the peace and testified that he shot
BiBley in self defense. It is reported that
there were no witnesses to the shooting
and the Justice, after hearing Chaffee's
testimony, released him. At the request
of a number of residents of that vicinity
the Meade county authorities are inventigat
ing the matter and Chaffee will be placed
under arrest if the evidence warrants such
action. The fracas is said to be the culml
nation of an old feud which had existed
between the two men for several years
The officers have not yet returned.

Month Dakota ftchool Fond.
PIERRE, 8. D., Feb. 8 (Special ) At

the close of the first year of the manage.
ment of the affairs of the Department of
School and Public Lands by 'Commissioner
t J. Bach he has sent to the various
county auditors over the state a letter
showing what the department has done for
the year. The letter shows that over
tl.uOO.OOO of thn state school fund has been
placed in the year In the way of farm
loans and municipal securities. This Is di
vided Into the different classes of seeurl
lies: Farm loans, 164,778; 'school bonds,
UKJ.&OO; municipal bonds, 8182.500: county
bonds. S00.98J. This makes the total 81.06?,- -

W. Of this amount the office has out 8M1,
800 and the balance ha come from re
newals of loans that have been paid and
the money reloaned. Today there Is only
$71.80 of the school fund idle in the state
treasury.

Dry Goads Firm Incorporates.
SHERIDAN. Wyo., Feb. 8 (Special.)

Articles of incorporation have len filed
with the county clerk for the Incorpora
tion of the Sheridan Mercantile company,
with principal place of business at Sheri-
dan. The Incorporators are A. M. Halbert,
C. B. Halbert. J. A. Peret and W. A. Luce,
who formerly comprised the firm of Peret,
Luce & Co. The new company has a paid
up capital stork of 140,000 and will conduct
a general dry goods ana furniture busi
ness.

Garrard Oat mm Bond.
SHERIDAN. Wyo., Feb.

Guy Garrard, who waa arrested a few
weeks ago for shooting Irve Cormack In
a row, has oeen released on ran bonds. The
charge entered against him was assault
with Intent to do bodily harm and his case
will come up for trial In June.

Smith Wants denomination.
BTURGlfl, 8. D.. Feb. I. Special. ) Dr.

W. O. Smith of this city, chairman of the
Bouth Dakota Railroad commission, will be
a candidate for renomlnatlon at the repub-
lican state convention, and as be le en of
the first tenners his renomlnatlon la

Hearst dab at Stargts.
BTURG1S, 8. D., Feb. t (Special.) A

Hearst club has been organised here, with
Jesse Brown president and J. H. Blater
secretary. It Is the intention to hold meet-
ings regularly every Friday evening.

llaaley Cete New Trial.
SHERIDAN. Wyo , Feb. 8. (Special )

Jamea Hanley, who was convicted of mur.
der during the December term of the dis-

trict court, has been granted a new trial
and the time set for the June term.

MANY, ARE SICK IN GOTHAM
saaaaaaaaasa

Xew Yerk'e Wean her Reaatts la
Crowd la a; Hospitals Beyoad

Their Capacity.

KEW TORK. Feb. 8.- -A record-breakin- g

number of patients crowded the city hoipb
tale, owtttf to several days of warm,
changeable weather. At Bellevue there are
937 patlenta, the great ret number ever gath
ered within the walla of the Institution,
and 113 more than the place is supposed to
accommodate. The authorities were obliged
to place rots and mattresses In every avail-
able space. Other hospitals - also are
crowed to their limit.

Bo great was the number of cases of
pneumonia, grip and bronchitis that as
many of the convalescents as could be
moved were taken from medical wards and
placed In the surgical wards. Colder
weather Is expected to alleviate these ren-
ditions shortly.

CHARGED WITH KILLING TWO

Sersaaa Williams Held Uraaeaalale
far Sadden and Myeteeleae Diaaa-rrtris- ta

( Hie elgaaora.

BELLI NO HAM. Wash., Feb. I. Norman
Williams was arrested today charged with
the murder of Ml'a Alma Nesbltt and her
mother, who occupied claims adjoining his
at IlAod River, Ore., several months ago.
Williams waa indicted by the federal grand
Jury In Multooomah county, Orrgon. some
am age for attempting te defraud the
government In conneciloa with big claim
sad wag at liberty under bond.
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SENATORS SUPPORT TREATY

Kt, Clay Annoacoei He Hu Bad a Changs
of Heart.

SENATE PASSES OMAHA CUSTOMS BILL

Amends Hevlaril Statutes In. Permit
Vessels of I, lent Tonnage to tiring

Merchandise from Meilrn
and I a nnda.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. Chaplain H.dl
Of the senate, in his opening prayer
referred to the Haltim.ne (lie. The Pan
ama canal question was then taken tip and
Mr. Hopkins addressed the senate in sup-
port of the canal treaty. He rulnglifd Mr.
Roosevelt as one of the nblet presidents
the country ever had. The rrawns for
the criticisms of tlve president, he paid,
were political.

Mr. Clay followed, announcing his inten
tion to vote for the canal treaty, but at
the same time sharply criticising the 'con- -

dart of the administration In dealing with
the situation In Panama. He announced
his conviction that there had been
flagrant violation of International law, but
said In the fare of tlie president's dis
claimer he could not bring himself to be
Ileve the United States had promoted the
secession of Panama. On the showing
made by the diplomatic correspondence be
would have been compelled to cat his
vote against the treaty, bit the president's
explanation, coupled with his great desire
to have a canal built and the deep con
cern felt throughout the S'Hith for the con
summation or that enterprise, hart over
come his objections.

Passes Omaha Salary Hill.
When Mr. Clay concluded the senate

passed the following bills:
For the construction of a lighthouse ton

der for Lake Superior, cost 130,(O".

Fixing the salary of the surveyor of
customs at Omaha, Neb.

Fixing the status of chaplains in the
army.

Amending the revised statutes so as to
permit vessels of less than-- thirty tons to
bring merchandise Into the United States
from Mexico and Catmda.

When the bill appropriating COHO.nno for
the Lewis A Clark exMsitton at Portland.
Ore., was reached Mr. Uulllnger suggested
that the bill go over. "Why." Mr,
Mitchell, "yon may as well let us pass
now as at any time." Mr. Galllngi r with
drew his objection.

Mr. Bailey entered a formal objection
to the passage of 'the bill, but did not
press it.

Mr. Piatt (Conn.) offered an amendment
prohibiting the opening of the exposition
on Sunday and It was agreed to, IN to 1

On motion of Mr. Mitchell the sixteenth
section of the bill appropriating JGTrfi.uOO for
a building to be a permanent memorial to
Lewis and Clark was stricken out.

The bill was passed and the senate,
6:35 o'clock, adjourned.

HOUSE OPPOSES FAIR LOAN

Refers trgrnt llenrlency Hill and
Takes I n Question of the Sen-r.- te

Amendments.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 The chaplain of
the house In his opening prayer today
prayed for the flre-awe- pt city of Baltimore
The argent deficiency bill was referred to
the committee on appropiiatlons, through
the efforts of those who wanted to mo
concurrence in the St. Lou la fair amend
ment. , "..,'-

Resolutions were adppted" calling on the
attorney general for Information inaddl
tton to that furnished under the recent te
quest for Information as to anti-tru- st sul
Instituted; also for a report made by any
examiners sent by the Department of Just
ice to investigate charges made by S. M
Brosius of the Indian Rights association.

Mr. llemcnway reported the urgent de
ficiency bill, the tommittee recommending
nonconrurrence In all the senate amend
ments and the house practically without
discussion nonconcurred In all the amend
ments excepting that providing a loan
$4.9i0.000 to the Louisiana Purchase Kxposi
tion company and that providing for the
analysing and testing at the St. Loul
fair, under direction of the geological si.r
vey of the coals and lignites of the United
States In order to determine their fue
values.

Mr. Williams (Miss.) moved concurrence
In the latter amendment, Mr. Robinson
(Ind.) opposed It, but the motion to con
cur prevailed. Mr. Tawney (Minn.) offered
offered an amendment t'o the St. Louis
fair loan amendment relating to the details
of the repayment of the loan.

Mr. Underwood (Ala.) opposed the loan
on the general principle that he opposes.
the loaning of money by the government
to private corporations and Mr. Bartlett
(Ga.) and Mr. Hepburn (la.) took the same
view. The committee roee with Mr: Taw.
ney's amendment still pending and at 4:5i
the house adjourned until tomorrow.

STEAMER BURNS IN NEW YORK

Lleaa of Traveling: Shew Driven
Into Boat to Die la

Flames.

NEW YORK. Feb. s.-- Flre today de-

stroyed the Joy Line steamer Tremont at
Ite dock In Catherine slip. One of tha crew
Is missing, two trained lions and a Great
Dane dog. part of a traveling show?, were
burned and the cargo of the vessel la a
total loss. The Tremont Is practically a,
new sldewheel vessel and arrlvtd from
Providence yesterday.

While the firemen were fighting the fire
from the upper deck the Hons brcke loose
and started up the compantonway. They
were driven bark with a stream of water,
but reappeared and rushed at the firemen,
maddened by the smoke and the flames.
Again the animals were fought baik and
were seen no more.

Catarrh Curid Quickly
With only one dose a day ot Drake s Palmetto
Wine. Cures to stay cured. Any reader of this
paper will receive trial bottis free by sending
address to Drake Formula Company. Chicaa'a.

A $Un of beauty U a Joy Tower.
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Your Nerves
rnrnisb Use motive power of the entire
body. Dr. VI lie' Nervine will keep the
nerves strong and healthy er restore
tbelr strength If weakened. - Sold ea rtujr.
an taa Write for free book aa nerveua

'TrtMILEjl MklDICAL CO Hikhart. Ind.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

I.nna-I'- r Iced Horses Mre necefnl
nt Pan Kranrlirs In Several

Races Despite Ihe Mnd.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb v- -At lnal.fHe
today t'i- triu k was very muddy. I

hurses were successful im several
rscfp ltes.ilts:

First rac. si furlongs, selling: lar;dv
Hell won. Jinn liravlvr second. The Toiler
third. Tim.-- : l.r--

race, three and one-ha- lf furlora,
scIIiiik: Marie J won. Ilia second, ?, -

h. irate third. Time: 1:44V
Third r u e. l. of a mil".

selling: Haii'tpress won. Kaitian Fiincess
second. ( amenta third. Time: 1:11.

Fourth race, mile and fifty yards, eelllrg:
It' iit.iiiniere won. First Chip f(rui:J, Nor
ton! third. Time: 1:47.

Fifth rarf. seven fur'.orps. selling: Sttul- -

arJ won, Ilulford second. Kuvia, third.
Time: 1:31V

Sixth race, six furlongs: Sir Tom Tiddler
won. Albemarle second. Matt third, lime:
1:15',.

LOS ANOKLKS. Feb. 8 Ascot Park re
sults:

First race. Slauson course, selling: Same
Goodwin won. Military second. Nanon third.
Time: 1:11.

Second race, three funongs.
H.-ll- Kinney wnn. Fiona second. Jerome
third Time: 0::w,.

Third race, mile and r, hurdle
handicap: Oalba won. Go done second.
Cambaccrcs third. Time: I:?

Fourth rare. six fiirlonas handicap,
Ocean Dream won. Wane Nichte second.
Gl"n Nevis third. Time: 1:14.

Fifth rare, one mile, selllne: Flatontns
won. Grti nock second, loyat o intra, linn.
L41V . .

Sixth rare, tnirteenin-sixtrcnin- s ni n
mile selllne: l.aoconn wnn. Monet IV'gey
second. Kile third Time- - 1:2?

VPIV fiHI.EANS. hen. s Kestits
Fir.t rare, one mile: Curate won. Fa- -

vnt-l- sernnd, Meister Singer third. Time:
L"H. .......

Second race, three nnu one-na- n i nnum
Arch Oldham won. Friar Tuck

oennd All Prnrlft third. Time: 0:44H.
Third race, selling, six nmi one. nan rur- -

loncs: Miss Me'ton won. .Mammon second,
Our Llllie third. Time: l:l-j- .

TTtiftVi rnee seven II r nnss. prnmK: .Hani
elle won. Moderate second. '! nornycroii
Vlr.l Time- - 1 7.2.

Flfih rare, mile nnd r: Manser
ion M.ilav second. Bob Milliard third.
Time: 1' 15. , ,

Sixth race, sir snn one-na- n vinnni"
Big Ren won. Ben How ard seconu. et. l am
many third, lime: iz

WITH THE ROWLKIIH,

t u r.i.h nn the Western alleys a ricked
tenm from the Commercial league defeated
. i, P:.rU of the cltv leaB'ie ninety
seven Pins in a match game of tenpins.
The score:

ALLrCOM MKRCI A LS
. 1st. 2d.

Cochran w
Landon H
(5iul.li L
Jolmxon
Stapenhorst HS

TotHls.... 7t

KRl'G PARK
1st.

Clay ItW

Hanks lSi
French to"
Lengele -

iminermau 14

Totals 15

1.1

10
171
11 i

8.
2,539

144

lfi
1W
17s

Td.
1KO

'."1
172

Mil

2d.
17

blL'

3d.
lMi
HI
111
17i7

115

Cardaer Wins a Victory.

Totnl.

h:

Totil

4:'s

472

2,442

XEW YORK. Feb. 8. Although Charles
P i .inlttin Clilruco made a brilliant ef
fort tonlKht to rtall off defeat at the hands
nf Kdward F-- (lardner of Fassalc. N. J.,

the thirteenth game of the national ama
teur billiard championship tournament Ht
the cmo. ine .rw j.ii.e ex-
pert won out by a toore of 3ui to 2,s. This
was Conklin's nrst defeat In this tourney,
but while he plaved poorly times, bis
work toward the finish was extremely care-
ful and well timed.

In the afternoon game Arthur Townend
of the Hanover club. Brooklyn, defeated
Arthur Marcotte, the Canadian champion,
by a score of to 2j.- -

Arrest In Seliarfer Case.
CINCINNATI. Feb. 8.-- The Times Star,

(Bedford, lnd.i special says thst an arrest
the Scliaeier muroer caste is reporiea,

I IJI1 IIIIMHBaw

ASTHMA
Medical author! tie now- concede that under

the astern treatment intioduced by Dr.
Frank WlifUel 01 Chicago,

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.
Dr. L Knott, Lebanon, Ky.: Dr. F. E.

Brown. PrlmKbar. lows; I'r. .1. C. Curryer,
st. Paul, Minn.: Ir. M. L. Crsfey. Ht. Louis,
Mo.; l)r. C. Beard, So. Framlnghani, Mass-be- ar

witness theeffi acy of his treatment
and the permanency ot Ihe cure their
own canes. Ir. Whetzel's new method is a
radical rienarture from the old fashioned
iniolre powders, sprats, etc.. which relieve
but do not cure.

FREE TEST TREATMENT
nrpnarrd for snv one civlne a short deserlTV
tiou caw, and (wndiug names two
other athniattc sufferers Ask liooklet
of experiences of thoe cured.

FRANK WHETZEL, M. D.,
Dtot H Americas Eiprast Bldg. Chlctfe,

The Only Doubt
Track Railway

' between the
Missouri River
and Chicago.
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J (In car aad Iraa ravliouvg chair cara.

BLACK HILLS
2Ef. BU ToFnmuBt.I.Uuwla,WAo.t-i(int- r,

rW Tork, Htv-'l- n, CinT, Hai-

kf.drood Mid LI. Ikiiuugb rluiuic clitur vm
uliiu )tMln mt Mrtic.

Q nt A L To Frvtuont. LiBAdla. Whoo. Korfolk.
AM IsQug hiu: Vrdir, Buamifi. tvad Um

jtoxhriil Inditam RfjasprrfttioB eoaottr-
CITY TICKET OFFICE,.

1401 and 1403 Farnam Street.

v aV

ITS HARD- - TO CONVINCE ROME
P1JOPLK that a good cmoke ran be VoMgbt
for terns. Ixin t be too sure until you
have tried

THE MONO5AM. Be Cigar,
tbe most leasing of smokes.

W. F. STOKCKEU CIGAR CO, '
Uvi Loua'tug bt. Oiuaba.

based on Deteetiys Red 's atatMTiert thst
Di o o Hrien hsd a (Jreencastle mm.

Tils was teken to itirm an rrt The!
mer Is ssld to te the mmi who l f t thefriSi hotel the morning after the miird--

without paying his bill.

WANTS TO SAVE HIS

Car Item larderer
Mate's I'.tlileser, hi

Derllaea to

Offers to Tarn

Acreiit.

CHICAtW. Feb. Marx, s.lf- -

confessel participant In the car barn mur- -
d( rs. turned aside from Ms
I'eu-- r and Harvey Van ltne.

rt
M

4

t I'resrratloa

confederate!".
Neldcrmryer

3

i

at the opening of the trial nf the three the Pacific Wasne will tespect the natloei.il
rmmennr w,.h February 4men today and offer, d to become w it- -

ness for the state. He hoped thereby to',
save his neck and take a penitentiary sen
tence lntead. The state's attorney, ho

iirM ever, declined to consider Marx In any
llClsrv other rapacity than a murderer on tilal

C I

Will
r Defense.

Ileaprrt Pa. IBe l.e.a.r t oatraets. pKNVKKi Keh. rnH,..Tll k Arnold.
l:t.tM).UNOT(N. Ill Feb. t -- President ;,-- Andrews and Charles Peters, the

Ibdland of the Three I league t'nlay Issued v0ltng men who killed Mrs. Amanda Voim-notic-

onll clubs to rrftsln m negotlat- - 'tlo0v, ,0lj,v,HM N(,w yfuT , Wrro
With Pacific Coast leagueIrg player, pend- -

h rf , , w(.k ,,. ,
"ng the meeting of natiot al board of

7. , ,1..i.i r. Thi. MV appeal will taken to the.
l..r,'.rtinna " COUr ,Mt tn Constitutional.,llc.e.1 .National

Pr.-rrta- t. Farrell. who stated that

rTUTTTTTTi A TTaMTMO

MURDERERS

A. SMOOTH, RICH CHOCOLATE, SCIENTIFICALLY

BLENDED WITH CANDY GRANULATED SUGAR.

LIGHT, DELICIOUS BEVERAGE, ANP DIGESTIBLE PRODUCT

SUSTAINING, SWEET. IT COMES IN CONDENSED FORM

IS ALWAYS READY FOR SAVING THE WASTE

LABOR OF CAKE CHOCOLATE. IT POSSESSES ALL

DIGESTIBLE AND NUTRITIVE PROPERTIES OF THE

r.Trair.rRT COCOA BEANS. AND JiEING PRESERVED

IN PATENTED HERMETICALLY SEALED CANS, IS FRESHER

AND STRONGER THAN ALL OTHER COCOA PREPARATIONS.

2B.

agreement.

PURE

MADE INSTANTLY BY ADDING
HOT MILK

Another Week....

OF Hidden City
THE Contest...

are the niimes of a number of towns and
B'T'llEUK both in tho eastern and western hemi- -

fijiheres in the W ant Ads ihe Je. i'nzes will De

awarded to the persons making the largest and most
correct list arrording to the following conditions.

Head tho Conditions carefully.

of the air

j

..CONDITIONS..

SENTENCE YOUNG

eantltatloaallty llaaglaa
Be Tested la Colorado

ton

fn evf
the An be

rro.n
H.

AND USE, AND

THE

in

of the law.

A

Take sheet of paper write your name and address at the,
top out out the ail paste it tin ghet't underline the name ot the
town or tlty. ami underneath tho ad write the name of the atate or
country lu which It U located. If the name ot the town or city
appear more than once it la only necessary to put it down onve.
Io tliln for one week, beginning Monday, February 8th, and end-

ing Sunday. February HtU. Iw not luull your answer until your
list In complete, tnclniltng the naineM that appear in the want ads
In the lsfuu of Sunday. February J4th, otherwise your answer won't
be (limited. If you use more than one flieet, write your name and
uddreas tit the top of e-- "beet, mark the number of towns or
cities found mid tiudei lined at the top of eaeh tdieet. The first
prize will be trlvcu U tbe perann inaliliisr the largest most correct
list the gei-on- to the next latest, nnd go on. In ease of "tie"
tbe person sendlii in answer first shown by poatmnrk on the
enveloe will bo Riven preference.

All unswers must be gent by mat!, and no answef will be con-

sidered which U mulled later than Monday, February loth.
No one connected with The lice rubllHblng Co.. will be allowed

to compete for a prize.

" J-
-

a

a
n

1st CAsn..
2nd CASH.
8rd CASH .
4th-CA- SH.

..List of Prizes..
.J2
.$1

Mh One Year's Subscription to The Metropolitan Magailne. .$t..V
Oth One Aear'a KubatTtption to Tha Metropolitan Magazine, .il.frrt
7th One Veur's Subscription to The Metropolitan Magazine. .$l..'.n
8th One Tear's Subscription to Tbe Metropolitan Magazine. .$1.50
9th One Year's Subscription to The Metropolitan Magactne. .ft. 50

10th New
11th New
12th New
1.3th New
14th New
15th--Ne-

IViok
Books
Hooka
Hooka
Hooks
Books

and
and
and
and
and
end

Novels.
Novels. .

Novels . ,

Norela. ,

Norele. ,

Novels.

hanging

ssaw

1

21

f 1000
50
25

f 1.25

H.25
.. .1 25
.. .11.25
.. .11.25

?l.2

Address Ail Replies yAni Ad" Department
Omaha Bee, OmaJia.

i

it


